USSNEW OBTEANSHERITAGE
_ The 4Tpttilious Assault Ship NEW ORLEANS (LPH-ll) is nqmed alter
qnd the two bcrttles of New Orleqns (in the War o{
!!9-city _of N9w Orleqns
1812qnd in the Civil Wcr.)
The city of New Orleqns, a mcjor seq qnd river port on the Mississippi
River qnd Gulf of Mexico, hos played on importqnt role in Americcr's Militory
history. The city's heritcge hqJ fiil-ed the pcAes of Americqn history since it'i
eqrliest doys. The bcttle of New Orleqns, in the Wqr of 1812, witnessed the
defeqt of c lcrge British omphibious expedition by the deloying tqctics of o
small fleet of gunboats ond- two sloops under the com*ottd of- Co**odore
Dcniel T. Potterson, Commonder of the nqvql stqtion of New Orleans. This deIcying qction enobled the forces of Andrew Jockson to select c desircrble downriver defense qnd crwqit the crrrivql of needed reinforcements. The New Orleans
victory preserveci U. S. nqtionql honor, self respect, qnd prestige qt home and
qbrocrd.
New Orleqns ogoin ployed c mcjor role in Americqn Miiitory history during the Civil Wqr. When Fcrrrcrgut's lleet possed the forts guording New OrIeqns, 24 April I862, to ccpture New Orleons, the {ote of the Confederacy wqs
secrle$.,assuring thct the United Stctes would not be divided. The deltcr of the
Mississippi wos open to the nqvql union qssqult force which joined the Union
forces coming south in the grecrt pincer which severed the Confedercrcy. "Thus"
reported Secretcrry of the Novy, Gideon Welles, "the g:reot southern depot of
the trcde of the immense central emporium of the wealthy region wqs restored
to nqtioncl outhority; the mouth of the Mississippi wos under our control and
cm outlet for the grecrt west to the oceqn wcs secured."

The first NEW ORLEANS ship c 3,430 ton cruiser, wos ploced in commission on Morch 18, 1898.The cruiser NEW ORLEANS served with distinction in
the Sponish-American Wor qnd in World Wqr I cnd remqined in commission
until I920.

